FRC Family Worship Devotional
“The Temple Was Rebuilt”
Optional: Sing “Be Still and Know” - music is available @ firstrefchurch.ca

Prayer: (kids repeat after parent):
Say: Dear God-Thank you for this family- Please open our
hearts-And speak to each one of us- bless this time togetherAmen.
Say: Are any of you perfect? Like perfect perfect? That means
that you've never done anything bad EVER, not once? Jesus
was perfect, he was the perfect prophet. He perfectly reveals
God the father and fulfills what the prophets spoke. Remember that Jesus was God and that's why he was able to be the
perfect example.
Say: Today were are going to learn about how God's people
got to go home after living in Babylon for 70 years! They returned home to Jersusalem to rebuild God's temple.

READ
Say: open your bibles and read Ezra chapter 4-6. You can also
read the abbreviated version from the Gospel Project story.

LEARN
Say: Say: Imagine being away from home for 70 years and being able to go back home. You would be excited! God's people
were very excited to be going home to rebuild his temple and
they went to work right away!
Ask: Do you know how rebuilding the temple would bring
Glory to God?
Say: The temple was a place where people could worship
God. True worship of God glorifies him! Just like when we go
to church to worship God it brings him Glory.
Unfortunately some enemies stopped God's people from
finishing the temple.
Say: That would make us mad if we were trying to do something for God and we had to stop. If we know someone mad
or maybe suffering we can remind them its only for a short
time, one day Jesus will return and restore the world and provide a perfect place for us to live and to worship Him.

Ask: Do you know
what King Darius
found that let God's
people finish
building the temple?

Say: A scroll, which is kind of like a rolled up book that had
some rules in it from previous leaders. This scroll had instructions from the king to rebuild the temple. God provided a way
for his people to finish the temple!
Just like God sent a prophet named Haggai to encourage his
people to finish the temple God also sent us someone.
Ask: Do you know who God sent for us? Let kids offer up some guesses
before reading the next answer

Say: Yes, God sent us Jesus. Jesus gave us something better
than a temple. He gave us Himself and died for us. Instead of
God dwelling in the temple God now dwells in us, no matter
where we are.

PRACTICE YOUR FAITH
An important part of practicing faith is putting into action what we read about in the
Bible!

Ask: How can you encourage someone who is suffering
and ready to give up hope? Who can you give hope to? How?
Explain that we can offer encouragement from God’s Word. Someday, Jesus will
return to restore the whole earth and provide a perfect place for us to live and worship
Him forever. We face difficult times with hope because of Jesus’ promises.

Pray (have a parent
Say: God thank you for always providing, you give us strength
when we are weak. You lift us up when we are down. Thank
you that we have a church to go to. Amen.

Use “The Gospel God’s Plan for Us” to talk in a kid-friendly way with your family about
what it means for Jesus to save us from our sins.

Hint for next week

